Tanwayour Canton meeting minutes. June 1, 3pm
Ketill - Seneschal
Michael
eblenn - Exchequer
Agnes - A&S
Robyn - A&S deputy
Ellyn - Deputy seneschal
Seneschal: Congrats to lord Mongo, got his AOA. And to Lady Agnes for her serpents flame for
wire weaving. Fia got knighted!! Also congrats to Lilly who got a serpents flame (augmented)
for embroidery.
Rant is finished about the lack of a quorum last month. Bread and cheese was provided to
appease the seneschal. He can be bought.
Off topic- go see Maleficent, it's awesome. (Eblenn)
He says he has spoken to Ellyn and she's agreed to replace him. She is unable to attend
anniversary for some lame excuse. So she will step up in October at Leif Erickson.
Eblenn said that it wasn't her turn yet and Ellyn begged so they said ok.
A&S. We had our first second jam session with two attending. Potrero war happened and Agnes
taught four classes and was in both bardics. She translated a 16th century German bawdy song
for the bardic. Ellyn taught one class. Our first third Tuesday Arts night first ever class had five
attendees. There was a demo in ginger ale by Agnes. The canton has reserved the library display
case in August. So bring your stuff to show. We need a card for the display case, maybe 4x6
inches, with the canton web address. Ellyn will do it in calligraphy. Bring stuff to next third
Tuesday arts thing. Agnes took first place and tied for third place in the wine and mead
competition!!! Ellyn made the elevation clothes for Ty's pelican. Roderick made six gallons of
hot apple pie - a hot adult beverage that will knock your sox off. Four handmade donations to the
tear down volunteer raffle, and two donations to the A&S fundraiser donation.
Deputy A&S. Pleased with participation so far on third Tuesdays, had costuming consulting at
the first one, a newby came and had some interesting misapprehensions on costuming. Current
scribal projects are in the works.
Chatelaine: There is a small group of people from Tijuana and Rosarito that want to play SCA.
Tanwayour cannot annex them, they need to contact Master Thomas, the Caid seneschal to see
what they should do. Seneschal@sca-Caid.org.
We talked to maybe 25 pirate fringes in bedlam. Some interested and some not and some who
don't want their friends to know they're interested.

At the last ren faire he talked to some households about the SCA. And some showed up at war.
One of the things that ren faire people hate about the SCA is the high and mightily lords and the
costume nazis. Ketill says to tell newbies about more of the one day events and maybe they'd
prefer to come to one of those.
Chiurgeon. Oddly enough not a whole lot to say. My shifts were fairly quiet. On,y treated a
couple of blisters and checked on one person for possible concussion. Volunteered 35 hours at
war, all going to Tanwayour. Pretty sure all of Lost Soles hours are going to Tanwayour. And I
got an AOA. It was a good war, much fewer incidents than last war, but a couple of interesting
ones he wasn't on shift for. Miss you guys - greetings from GameStop.
Agnes says the Chiurgeons saved her war, and says thank you!
Exchequer. Same amount as last time. Didn't spend any and didn't get any money. Around
$3000.
Herald - nothing to report. Hard to get to the meeting.
Scribe. I didn't make last month due to other obligations. Nothing to report. The seneschal has
been belted for insubordination.
Webright. Our website is awesome. He's working on the page for 2014 Anniversary. It looks
amazingly like the ones for the past several years.
Old business.
Canton Anniversary. Robyn contacted the provisioners guild and said to count on fifty people at
$5 a head. Needs authorization for $250. Wants to charge $5 for lunch and sell lunch tokens at
gate. Reservations won't be offered. Site is paid for but doesn't have the receipt yet. Arts
competition as well as the three fighting forms. No utes. The arts competition will be an overall
display with people's choice as the winner. Prizes are the baldrics Eblenn will make. Marco was
contacted for marshaling and he's contacted the forms and deputies. Eblenn will pick up small
salad bowls for A&S people's choice tokens.
Ketill has the rope and has been working on them. Doesn't have the rings and they're out, so he's
looking for Two inch ones.
New business. Date/location/time. First Sunday of July is Fourth of July weekend. Do we want
to change? Nope. We meet July 6 same time, same place.

